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TOO WELLKOWADAYS

Prof Keen Says They Are

Charming: and Dainty, But
Don't Economize in War

Time.

ST. AGNES PARISH

PLAHSFESTIVAL

Money Will Be Used to Build
New Convent for School;

Special Nights Are

Designated.

The money which is raised will be
used to build a new convent beside
St. Agnes' school.

A special invitation has been issued
to the mayor and the city officials to
attend Monday evening, which has
been designated as pioneers' night.
Tuesday will be Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians night and Wednesday will he
Knights of Columbus night; Thurs-
day, Thanksgiving night, will be a
general jubilee.

St. Agnes' church and school were
established 28 years ago, during
which time 300 to 400 children have
been educated each year. The cost
of this education has been borne by
the parents of the scholars at a sav-

ing of more than $400,000 to the gen-
eral public. During all of these years
the sisters in charge of the school
have lived in meager quarters. The
people of the parish hope to raise
money to build a suitable building
close to the school for the sisters.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-bark- " man wa really never
t. Ills weakened condition be-

came of overwork, lack ot exercise, er

eating and living demands stimula-
tion to satisfy the cry for a health-glvtn- ar

appetite and the refreshing sleep essential
to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, the National Remedy ot Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful. Thre
of these capsules each day will put a man,
on his feet before he knows It; whether hie
trouble comes from urlo acid poisoning, the
kidneys, gravel or atone in the bladder,
stomach derangement or other ailment! that
befall the a American. Don't wait
until you are entirely down-and-ou- t, but
take them today. Tour druggist will gladly
refund your money It they do not help you.
Accept no substitutes. Look for the nam
OOLD MEDAL on every box, three dies.
They are the pure, original, Imported Haar-
lem Oil Capsules.

The four-da- y fall festival given by
the people of St. Agnes' parish will

begin Monday night. A ton of coal
will be given away each night. The
festival will be held in the old Inde-

pendent building, Twenty-fift- h and M

streets. There will be many booths
in charge of the women of the parish.

Rev. Father Ahem, pastor of St.
Agnes, and his people have been
planning this festival for a long time.

LOW SOUTK1

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

via

excursion tickets, are now on sale,

Augusta, C. $52.77
Palm Beach 73.06
Miami, Fla 76.66
Savannah, Ga 54.56

direct reutei
New Orleans in one direction

407 South 15th St., Omaha, Neb.

Reduced rate, round trip winter
and Southeast.
New Orleans $44.31
Tampa, Fla 66.16
Biloxi, Mis. 44.31
Montgomery, Ala 43.31

Jacksonville, Fla., via
Jacksonville. Fla.. via
Jacksonville, Fla., via Washington in one direction 63.76

Stopovers allowed at practically all points. Other attractive diverse route tickets on sale; also delight-
ful rail and ocean tours via New York or New Orleans. Three daily trains provide service of the well known

high standard of the "Milwaukee" Road and connect at Chicago with through trains for all point South and
East Let us help you plan your winter trip.

W. E. Bock, City Passenger Agent,

POLISH PATRIOTS

DELIVEIUPEECHES

South Siders in Great Number
Attend Meeting1 to Recruit

Army From This One

Nationality.

Patriotism and fraternal spirit
among their countrymen prevailed
at the Polish recruiting rally which
took place at the South Side High
school auditorium Saturday.

The hall was crowded with Polish
settlers of the South Side, who, im-

bued with loyalty and patriotism for
the country they are living in and fight-

ing for, listened attentively to the

speakers. Frequent applause greeted
the words of the speakers.

John L. Kennedy, during the course
of his address, said:

"The United States aims to give
freedom to Poland and all oppressed
nations of Europe. In order to ac-

complish our aims, we must recruit
our army to forces that will bring
about victory for us." v

The audience became intensely in-

terested in the persons of Major Gen-

eral Waclaw Gasiorowski and his
companion officer. Lieutenant W.
Szaniawiski, member of the Polish
army in France, who are on a recruit-

ing mission in the United States, un-

der the auspices of the French govern-
ment, when they appeared before them
dressed in the full regalia of their
office and spoke in Polish.

They are here to aid in recruiting
the Omaha contingent to the autono-
mous Polish army.

They told of the aid the French
government has given to the forma-

tion of the new Polish army and said
that 40,000 men will take part in the
spring campaign, fighting under Po-

land's maroon flag with its white
eagles. Both men are optimistic over
the outcome of the war and say that
Poland will look to America for coun-se- l

in establishing the new Polish
republic.

C. O. Lobeck and Captain G. W. C.

Whiting of the 41st regiment,' Com-

pany M, stationed at Fort Crook,
were present, as were also Lieutenants
Porter Wiggins and Ralph Fingerson
of Company M.

All members of Company M at-

tended the mass meeting.
Lieutenant Joseph Hoffman spoke

a words to the assembly.
The band of the Polish Falcon al-

liance escorted the speakers to the
school building and furnished a musi-

cal program at the meeting.

Plenty of Turkeys,
But Prices Are Higher

Turkey will be plentiful in Omaha

Thanksgiving day, but prices' will be

higher than those of last year.
"We expect turkeys to sell from 30

to 35 cents a pound for fresh, country-dresse- d

birds," said B. A. Simon of
the Washington market. "We are get-

ting in large shipments from western

Nebraska, where we have seven men

traveling, .buying the turkeys direct
from the farmers. Some are shipped
tc Omaha alive and some dressed, ac-

cording to the distance. Last year
turkeys sold for 25 to 28 cents a

pound. These are all dry-picke- d,

fresh, country-dreise- d birds."
Local dealers say the price of tur-

keys is governed largely by the
weather of the three or four days pre-

ceding a holiday t like Thanksgiving
day. If the weather is warm the
prices are comparatively low. If the
weather i9 cold the prices go higher.

This year, it is said, the price of tur-

keys and other poultry should be ex-

traordinarily low because of the care-

ful scrutiny the federal and state food
administrators are giving to the cold
storage proposition. It will not be as
easy as in former years for speculators
to put away thousands of pounds of
turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens in
cold storage. This fact may result in
a great supply of the birds, freshly
dressed, which must be thrown on
the market and disposed of for what-
ever prices can be secured.

At the present time turkeys are
selling on the downtown markets at
30 to 35 cents a pound, ducks at 24

cents and chickens from 20 to 24 cents
a pound.

Young Fremont Man

Killed in French Battle
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special

Telegram.) The war claimed its first
Fremont victim when Victor Beaver,
aged 23, was killed while in action
somewhere on the French front, ac-

cording to a telegram received by the
young man's sister from the director
of census at Ottawa, Canada. Young
Beaver enlisted with a Canadian regi-
ment last spring and went directly
to England. His brother, Henry, is a
memlier nf trip Frpmnnt sicnal rnrns

1I. M ww ui m nil...
l.ichtinf Hxturrs Burgesi-Grande- n Co.

Have Root Print It Nw Beacon Press.
Metal Dies, Presswork Jubilee Mfg. Co.

35a Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Have Yonr Floors Refinislied Con--il- t

Jensen's Paint Shop. Doug. 1774.
Benefit Ball St Patrick's confer-

ence of St Vincent De Paul society
will hold a beneflthall Monday night
in Turner hall.

Trinity Baptist Bazar The women of
Trinity Baptist church will hold a ba-w- ir

and serve lunch Tuesday, Decem-
ber 4.

Paper for Student War Fnnd The
National Kur and Tanning company,
1925 S. Thirteenth street, will give a
wagon load of waste paper to Central
'ligh school students who are coMect-ol- d

paper. The proceeds from the
sale will go Into a war fund for former
students.,

Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Changes In time, effective Sunday,

Vovember 25, the afternoon Sioux City
local will leave Omaha at 8:25 p. m.

laily Instead of 4 p. m., and the Car-

roll local will leave from Council
Bluffs at 4:55 p. m. Instead of 4 p.
in. from Omaha.

The business and equipment of the
Claar Transfer company will be sold
by order of the court, to the highest
bidder at a, trustee's sale at the com-fpany- 's

office, 924 South Main street,
Kuncll Uluffs, la., at 2 p. m., Satuiday,

November 24. This is a long estab-
lished business with a desirable
clientele in both Council Bluffs and
Omaha. H. Buerdorf, trustee.

Talk Hay Exchange Building A

liay exchange building is being talked
nf by the hay exchange in Omaha.
Many of the members believe that
although this organization is only a
little over a year old the time has
come for the dealers to put up a
building to be devoted exclusively to
ihe hay trade here. A meeting of
the directors s to be held Tuesday
afternoon at the Commercial club to
consider this.

Leo G. Kratz Appointed Musical

Director Community Centers
Leo G. Kratz lias been appointed

musical director for the community
centers, "conducted under the direc-
tion of the Board of Public Recrea-
tion.

He .will begin his work on Mon-

day night. The program contem-

plates organization of quartets, duos,
trios and choruses and toward the
close of the season he will bring the
community choruses together at the
Auditorium for a public concert.

Prof. Kratz will instruct community
center attendants in proper breathing,
intonation and note-readin- g. He has
been identified with church choir
work in. Omaha and has been director
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Glee club.

Community singing will be em-

phasized this winter at the various
centers in the school buildings.

Social Workers' Conference

At Y. W. C. A. Monday Night
The Social Workers conference of

Omaha will hold their regular month
ly meeting at the Young Women's
Christian association on Monday eve

ning. All the superintendents oi xne
various Omaha hospitals and the pro-
fessional social directors of the city
are extended a cordial invitation. The
purpose of the meeting is to estab-
lish a closer relationship between the
social workers of the city, and to en-

able them to profit by an interchange
oi views ana miormauon.

An interesting program will be
given. Mrs. George Doane of the As-

sociated Charities is president of the
Social Workers, and Miss Esther
Johnson of the juvenile court is secre-

tary.

Y. M. War Fund Chairmen
Meet to Complete Work

A meeting of the Nebraska Young
Men's Christian association war work
council, with district chairmen aiul
other workers in the recent state-
wide campaign for funds, will be held
within the next few days to com-

plete all details of the drive, which

brought in over half a million dol-

lars. J. Dean Ringer, chairman of
the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion war work council in Nebraska,
and C A. Musselman, state secretary
of the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion, will announce the date in tele-

grams to the workers.

Attorney George Sugarman
Awarded Commission

George Sugarman, young Omaha

attorney and a brother of Martin

Sugarman, attorney, with whom he
was in partnership here, was award-

ed a second lieutenant's commission
in the second officers' training camp
at Fort SnelRng. Lieutenant Sugar-- ,
man was graduated from the Creigh-to- n

law school and had studied law
at Michigan and Leland Stanford
universities. He was business man-

ager of the Omaha High School

Register in 1910. '

Central High School Girls

At Student, Club Convention

Seventeen girls of the' Central

High School Girls Student club left

Friday for Ames, la., where they will

attend a convention, of the student
clubs from Iowa and eastern Ne-

braska. The girls were chaperoned
by Miss Louise Stegner and Miss

Miremoyer of the Young Women s

Christian association". .

Among the girls making the trip
were Misses Dorothy Grey, presi-

dent; Catherine North, vice president;
Ruth Paddock, Alice Douglas and

Mary Ure. -

Raid Soft Drink Parlor
And Break Up Dice Game

The soft drink parlor of Gene

Thomas, colored, 2418 North Twenty-fo-

urth street, was raided by the
morals squad Saturday and 12 col-

ored persons arrested, charged with

gambling. A big die game was in

progress when officers appeared.
Two of the Ethiopians found a

hiding place inside a tall cupboard,
but the watchfBl eye of Officer Ander-

son espied them. .

All were released on bonds.

Raid Drexel Hotel; Seize

Thirteen Quarts of Whisky
The morals squad, led by Sergeant

Madsen and City Prosecutor McGuire,
raided the Drexel hotel and confis-

cated 13 quarts of whisky which were
concealed in one of the roqms. Mrs.
Delia Rauscn, proprietress pi mj
hotel, was arrested and later released

in bonds. .
" '

Steve Gleasoji, another inmate of
lare was arrested and charged

vith drunkenness. -

Looking for work? Turn to the

Help Wanted Columns now. You
will find hundreds of position listed
there.

WANTS TO DROP BOMB

ON KAISER'S HEAD

Gus Doering, South Side Boy,
Leaves for France to Pilot

Air Craft in the
War.

Gus Doering, 4317 South Twenty-fift- h

street, chauffeur for Gene Melady
for many years, is on his way to
France. He has been made corporal
of the 104th aviation squadron, lie
sailed from N6w York Wednesday.

"I'm up in the air about going," said
the young aeronaut. "I am anxious
to sail over Kaiser Bill and drop a
bomb on him.

Doering leaves a bride of a few
months behind. When the call came
he did not wait to be .drafted, but
enlisted. He got his training with the
aerial corps at Fort Logan, Colo.

South Side Boys Find

Body of Two Days' Old Baby
The body of a two days' old baby

girl was found by South Side boys at
Twenty-fift- h and Q streets Saturday
morning. The body was wrapped in
a newspaper. Police are trying to
find the parents.

The body had been thrust behind
the grading of a sewer. Death was
probably caused from exposure.

Linn and George Hardy and James
and Robert Wolf discovered the body
when they were' playing about the
sewer. The baby's feet protruded
from the newspaper coverings and at
first the little boys thought that it was
a big doll.

Y. M. C. A. Campaign in State
Doubles Nebraska Quota

The recent war work fund cam-

paign put Nebraska on the Young
Men's Christian association map na-

tionally. This state, asked to raise

$250,000, actually went far over the
$500,000 mark. No other state has
been reported as equalling this
amount in proportion to itstjuota.

"I knew Nebraska could do it, and
I knew we had the staunch friends
throughout the state who would help
by giving their time and energy," said
C. A. Musselman, state Young Men's
Christian association secretary. "I
expected it would reach $300,000, but
I was and still am surprised to re-

alize we went over $500,000." '

South Side Brevities

R. H. Hubbard, 2619 B street. Is confined
to his home by a severe attack of grip.

For rent, house, hot water heat,
garage and cistern, trees. South 3725.

Steam-heate- d a't. In Scargo blk Four
rooms, J30. . H. Benner Co.,

The South Side banks have deposits of
about $25,000,000 and loana amounting to
more than $21,000,000.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Fennell, Thirty-eight- h and V streets, last
Wednesday.

Rev. Father George Jmaitls of the Lithu-
anian Catholic church, South Side, returned
Saturday from a business trip to Chicago.

Tony Salata and Martin Stuclnkl were ar-

raigned In South Side police court Saturday
morning on the charge of illegal possession
of liquor. Their csbo was continued until
Monday and their bonds set at $105 each.
Both went to jail.

Work. Studenta c.mpleting the advanced
course will also be given a three-yea- r rural
etate certificate, which becomes a Ufa
certificate after three years' successful
teaching.

Prof. Gregg's r. .w book on hygiene as
nature study. Is now used In 20 state
normals and colleges In the United St. tes.

Kearney State Normal.
Miss Viola Cummlngs, a student, has

returned to her home at Prescott, Ark,, on
account of 111 health.

In a d foot ball game Friday aft-

ernoon, at the Athletic park, the Kearney
8tate normal school foot ball team defeated
the Machine Gun company team by a score
of 55 to 0.

Harry Dresslar, a member of last year's
sophomore class, has Joined the United
States marines and Is with Company B, Di-

vision 1, at Vallejo, Cal. 'Mrs. D. W. Leman of Douglas, Wyo..
visited her daughter, Miss Edith, and her
sister--

. Miss Sylvia Mills of Kearney State
Normal school Saturday and Sunday.

"The Confessional," a one-a- play by
Percy Wild, was given by members of the
expression class In the auditorium Monday
morning.

The sewing class of the seventh grade
Is now making clothing for the French re-

fugees.
The English club met with Marjorle

Brown at Green Terrace hall Saturday eve-

ning.
Mies Katherlne Hicks, who has charge

of the fifth and sixth grades in the train-
ing school, has been called to her home at
Farnam, Neb., on account of the death of
her mother.

By a unanimous vote the students board-
ing at the Normal school boarding estab-
lishment went without their breakfast Sun-

day morning, and the money thus saved was
contributed to the support of a French war
orphan. The wheatless and meatless days
have been the rule for a weeK.

' Cotner.

Practically every girl In school is a mem-

ber of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion. This fact was celebrated at an asso-
ciation party Saturday night at the home
of tha president. Miss Julia Cottier.

Faculty members and students were sad-

dened by the news of the death of Miss
Ferra Sturm at her home near Nehawka.
She matriculated In September as a membei
of the 'II class, but falling health prevented
her from carrying the work. The Junior
class, of which she was a member, motored
to the home and attended the funeral.

The Mathesian Literary society presented
an program In connection with
a box social at the Auditorium Friday
night.

W. B. F. Robb spent Monday and Tuesday
with his son, George, and daughter, Misa
Ella Robb.

Mr. Gadd of Orand Tula rid spent the fore
part of the week visiting his daughter, Miss
Alice, and his sister, Mrs. A. P. .Harmon.

A campaign to raije $10,000 for Cotner In
addition to the present income Is on in
Auburn and Falls City. The Auburn team
Is Dean Rouse, Peru; J. 8. McCarty, Lin-
coln, and Dean Harmon, Cotner. The mem-
bers of the FallB City team are J. K. r,

Falrbury: L. C. Oberlles and B. F.
Snavely, Lincoln, and Mrs. A. D. Harmon.
Bethany.

Grand Island College.
Everyone at the college la rejoicing In the

hope that there will be no more cold days
In the buildings now that the new concrete
smokestack and connection are In working
order.

Dr. Jorden Is In the field practically all
of the time. He Is uniformly successful tn
obtaining pledges.

Thanksgiving day Is to be home-comin- g

day for the former students and alumni.
The Hastings foot bull team will play here
on that day. They recently played a tie
game with Cotner, a team which defeated
Grand Island.

In tha evening the Toung Men's Christian
association and the Toung Women's Christian
association will give a banquet at the dor-

mitory In honor of the team and Its toaoh.
This Is the first tlme such a banquet has
been given by these associations.

W. F. McConn, representing the Inter-
collegiate Prohibition movement, addressed
the students In chapel, urging them to use
their Influence with our congressmen be-

fore the middle of December in behalf of
the prohibitory amendment to the constitu-
tion.

Miss Elizabeth Hall, whs ha been eon-fl..-

to her room for the last eeven web.
Is much improved

In these war times it is stylish to
be d, according to Arthur
Keen of San Francisco. "Our women,
renowned for their style and beauty,
are wearing their old clothes and
they boast of it," said Mr. Keen.

The San Franciscan is devoting his
time to war time economy. He is

making a tour of the large cities of
the United States to study economic
conditions, and is stopping at the
Paxton hotel while he is making a
quiet study of the habits of the peo-

ple of Omaha.
"Your women spend too much for

new clothes," was the first comment
the inspector made to The Bee re-

porter who interviewed him. "They
are altogether too well dressed, and
it does, not speak well for them. It
is hard to censure them, for they are
charming in their dainty boots and
velvet coats and rich furs but the
times demand a sterner and more
worthwhile kind of charm."

Mr. Keen was professor of econom-
ics at Leland Stanford, jr., university,
Palo Alto, Cat., but he gave up his
work to devote his time to help the
governme; t in the war economy
work. He is giving his services with-

out pay. . t

Woman Suffers Injury
In Fall From Street Car

Mrs. Anna Foucek, 1920 South
Twelfth street, received a probable
fracture of the skull besides several
bad lacerations when she fell from a

moving street car at Thirteenth and
Center streets Saturday night. Police
were called to take her to the hospital,
but she refused to go. She was taken
to her home, "where Police Surgeon
Mullen attended her.

Schools and Colleges
York College.

Arthur Wolfe of Erlcson, a sophomore,
called to Camp Funston . in October, died
thero on Tuesday ot menllingitls. Memorial
services will be held on Monday In the col-

lege chapel.
Arrangement are being made to place

In the halls of the main building a bronzo
tablet In memory of the York college sol-

diers.
A great deal of Interest Is being mani-

fested In the Red Cross dietetics cIbbs,
which is being held twice a week at the
close of the class periods. The class Is
not only composed of college girls, but a
few outside girls who have enrolled, are in-

terested In doing their bit along this line.
The college Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation furnished the program Tuesday
night In the special series of services being
held at the United Brethren church.' The
speakers were: Ray Phillips, Lawrence Don-cga- n,

Lawrence Coffey and Merl Harner. On
Thursday evening the college faculty was
represented by the following: Dean C. K.

Ashcraft, Prof. J. C. Morgan and Prof. Triv-elplec- e.

Mr. McCoun, secretary of I. P. A., visited
the college on Thursday and. renewed the
local organization.

The expression players left Thursday for
a trip to the western part of the state.

A new steam table, new counters and
other tables have been installed In the col-

lege cafeteria.
The students who have been husking corn

are back In school working hard.
The girls' literary, societies are adapting

their programs to the present sttuatlon. In
their meeting Thursday the Fhllomatheans
discussed the subject, "The College and
War."

Paul Porter, '15, of Swanton, visited the
college Wednesday.

The juniors are beginning their campaign
for the "Marathon," the college annual.

Hasting College Notes
Clyde B. Altchison cluss of '93, now a

member of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission and located at Washington, has
agreed to return to the college and deliver
the commencement address In June. This
will be the 25th anniversary of his gradua-
tion.

The college students are now getting
ready for the Thanksgiving game at Orand
Island, which Is to close the foot ball sea-
son. Hastings has been somewhat encour-
aged by the game of last week, when they
held Cotner to a tte on the home field.

President Crone left Thursday morning
for Omaha to attend the program of the
national service commission, at which J.
Wilbur Chapman, Dr. Feulkes and Dr. Car-
son were the chief speakers. He also
stopped at Lincoln Friday to attend the
Schoolmasters' club.

Dr. Farmer, who Is now In the east in
the Interests of the college, reports some
progress, but finds that Young Men's Chris-
tian association and war work are getting
the attention of the people there to an un-
usual degree.

Prof. McCracken announced a meeting for
the purpose of generating enthusiasm for
forenslcs at noon one day last week. More
than 60 students gathered and boosted for
strong forenslcs In the college this year. Ar-
rangements have been made for debates
with York and Orand Island colleges and
Kearney normal, as heretofore.

The chapel exercises last Tuesday were
In the nature of a patriotic program. The
plan is to have one chapel meeting each
month particularly patriotic in character.

Miaa Bryant led chapel on Wednesday,
giving In connection with it a very interest-
ing reading on the "Cup of Elijah," from
a book by Dr. Steiner. Dr. Steiner, it will
be remembered, is to appear on the lecture
course In January.

If Doane College,
On Sunday, December 2, at 4 p. m.,

a memorial service .for Pro. 3. S. Brown
will be held in Lee Memorial chapel. The
Adelphian quartet will furnish music, and
among the speakers vlll be several from
a distance. It Is hoped that friends and
former students will take advantage of
the opportunlt. and come from the neigh-
boring tow .

Two rooms in the Observatory building
are to be fut..ished for rest rooms for the
women students. This Is a Young Women's
Christian association undertaking.

.The Thanksgiving vacation will be limited
to one dty, in accordance with tfee general
plan of shortening all vacations and dis-

missing school two weeks early.
The Men's Glee club-wi- sing at thye

Young Men's Christian association conven-
tion In Fremont next week.

Prof. George H. Aller me't the students
Intending to hear the opera in Lincoln,
Thursday afternoon and told the story of
the operas to be given.

R. S. Klfe, '0, of the New York Bon ' g
company, visited l.i Crete over Sunday. He
was loaned f three weeks to the Federal
Trade commission to examine the grain ex-

changes of the mlmlle west.
Word come of the birth a son to

President R. I. Elliott and wife, of Chad-ro- n

Normal. Mrs. Elliott was formerly
Ul.'S Annie Babcock, '01.

The P. :r. D. fraternity wa entertained
at te home of .. udley O. Aller, '20, by
Mrs. C. L. Aller and Mrs.' J. P. Ellis Wed-

nesday at a S o'clock dinner.
The D. Y. B, Freshman Girls' society

made over f 20 for the Red Cross at
the carnival fclvt '?st week.

Pern State Normal.
Dean Mattle Cook Ellis was called to

her home last week by the death ot her
mother.

Myron J. Garey, '16, has enrolled in the
wireless branch of the navy. He writes
that he likes the work. In his camp are
17,000 r.en. His address Is Camp Far-ragu- t,

Compi . 42. South Barracks No.
Ml, Great Lakes, III.

The class of U13 held a special meet-

ing following the alumni luncheon held
In Omaha re. ntly. At this meeting It was
voted to use the balance of the class fund
In the purchase of a Liberty Loan bond.
The interest, together with the bond Itself,
to be paytble to the Student Loan move-

ment and to be known a the 1113 Student
Loan fund.

Prof W. F. i'oyt will lecture before
the Wymore CHy Institute on Thursday
and Friday of this week.

On November 15, President Hayes de
livered a atrlotl address in the Munici-

pal audlto.lum at Auburn.
The elementary rural course authorized

by the last legislature, as weir as the ad-

vanced rural courses. Is attracting atten-
tion in many parts of the state. Mature
students who have completed the eighth
grad may nter the elementary course.
reecWIng a thref-yea- r elementary rural
etate certificate upon t completion of the

Paul Railway
daily to many points in the South

Havana, Cuba... $95.01
Charleston, S. C. 54.56
Peniacola, Fla. . 46.91
Columbia, S. C 53.67

$54.56
65.56

C. M. & St. P. Ry.

0
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Will You Save
For a Soldier?

Every American home can save enough food to keep an Amer-
ican soldier strong and fit

Will your home do its share?
There is no need for sacrifice. Eat as much as necessary. Eat

wisely. Save food and save money at the fame time.

Help the cause and help yourself.

THIS FREE BOOK TELLS HOW
The North American will send free to any of its readers, one

copy of "The War Cook Book."
'The War Cook Book" is something more than a cook book.

It is an cook book for practical patriots, telling
what America, needs, and exactly how the American home can

her.
'The War Cook Book" tells how to cook food that is nourish-

ing, tasty and cheap. It tells how to plan balanced meals that will
keep the family healthy. It tells how to save the foods that will
win the war, and what to use in their places. It is full of valuable
information from cover to Cover.

It tells in a few"kclear words, the vital points of the great Food
Conservation Campaign, which is a great part of America's war
work. "The War Cook Book", is official published by the United
States Food Administration.

Send for yeur copy of this book and learn how patriotism and
economy go hrA in hutd. Remember it is absolutely free. Just
send your name and address with a nt stamp for return postage.

Use the Attached Coupon

now at Camp Cody, N. M. Parents of
the three young people died several
years ago. Victor's sister a few days
ago sent Christmas boxes to her
brothers. ,

Women May Yet Sign Cards.
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special

Telegram.) Housewives in Dodge
county who have refused to sign food
pledge cards will be given one more
opportunity to enroll in the work of
food conservation before their names
are sent in to headquarters by Ray
Nye, chairman of the Dodge County
Council of Defense. At a meeting of
the precinct representatives who have
charge of the campaign, it was de
cided to write letters to all those who
refused to sign, asking them to get in
line. .'

Look Years Younger
No Gray in Hair

It seems so unwise to have gray,
faded or lifeless hair these days, now
that an Hair Color Restorer will
bring a natural, even, dark shade,
without detection, to gray or lifeless
hair.

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair
in abundance without a trace of gray.
Apply guaranteed harmless

75c a large bottle-mon- ey back if
not satisfied. Sold by Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co. and all good
drug stores. Try Hair Tonic,
Liquid Shampoo and Soap.

Hair Color Restorer

THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU.
t

FREDERIC J. HASKIN, Director, Washington, D. C.

Inclosed find a stamp, for which you will please send me, entirely free, a
copy of "The War Cook Book."

Name .

Street Address

City .State.


